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But.I myself must live who am a goddess
And may not follow you.
Kiss me yet once again, the last, long kiss.
Until I draw your soul within my lipi
And drink down all your love."' -

The mountains all were.gal]log. *g tl,re oak trees answering,
Oh, woe, woe for Adonis. He-is dead.
And Echo cried in answer, Oh, woe, woe for Adonis.
And all the loves wept for him and all the Muses too.

But down in the black underworld Adonis could not hear
them, nor see the crimson flower that sprang up where each
drop of his blood had stained the earrh.

Of these deaths and flowery resurrections the most famous
was that of Adonis. Every year the Greek girls moumed for
him and every year they rejoiced when his frower, the blood_
red anemone, the windflower, was seen blooming again.
Aphrodite loved him; the Goddess of Love, who pierces*with
her shafts the hearis of gods and men alike, was fated herself
to suffer that same piercing pain.

She saw him when he was born and even tfien loved him
and decided he should be hers. She carried him to perseph_
one to take charge of him for her, but persephone loved him
too and would not give him back to Aphrodite, not even
y_h9g the goddess went down to the unde?worid to get him.
Neither goddess would yield, and finally Zeus himselT had to
judge-between them. He decided that Adonis should spend
half the year with each, the aufumn and winter with the
Qggen of ttre Dead; the spring and summer with the Goddess
of Love and Beautv.

All the time he was w-ith Aphrodite she sought only to
please him. He was keen for the chase, and ofterishe wiluld
leave her swan-drawn car, in which she was used to slide at
her ease thrgugh the air, and follow him along rough-wood_
land ways dressed like a huntress. But one sad day"she hap-
pened not to be with him and he tracked down- a miehiv" boar. With his hunting dogs he brought the beast to UaylH!
hurled his spear at it, but he only wounded it, and before he
could spring away, the boar mad with pain rushed at him and
gored him -with itl great tusks. Aphrodite in her winged car
high over the earth heard her lovel's groan and flew io him.
. He was softly breathing his life away, the dark blood flow_
rJrg down his skin _of s,now and his eyes growing heavy and
dirn. She kissed him, but Adonis kn-ew not thai she liissed
him as he died. Cruel as his wound was, the wound in her

hi{i heart. was .deepgr. She spoke ro him, although she knew hetttli COUIO not hear her'-

"You die, O tbrice desired,
And my desire has flown like a dream.
Gone with you is the girdle of rny beauty,
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Ovid gives en accoant of Hercules' ltfe, but very briefly,
quite unlike his usual extemely deniled method. He
never cares to dwell on heroic exploits; he loves best a
pathetic story At first sight it seems odd that he passeg
over Hercules' slaying of his wifu and children" but th.at
tale had been told by a masteri the fifth-century poet
Euripides, and, Ovidts reticence was probably due to his
intelligence. He has very little to say about any of the
myths the Greek tragediaw write of. He passes over also
one of the most famous tales about Hercules, how he

freed Alcestis f'rom death, which was the subject of an-
other of Euripides' plays. Sophocles, Eurtpides' contem-
por&ry, describes how the hero died His adventure with
the snakes when hc was a baby is told by Pindar in the
fifth century and by Theocritis in the t-hird. In my ac-
count I fuwe followed the stories given by the two tragic
poets and by Theocritus, rather than Pindar one of thz
most dfficult af poets to translate or even to paraphrase.
For the rest I have followed Apollodorus, a prose writer
of the first or second century *n. who is the only witer
e,rcept Ovid to tell Hercules' life in full. I have prefered
his treatment to Ovid's because, in this instance only, it
k more detailed.

The greatest hero of Greece was Hercules. He was a personage
of quite another order from the great hero of Athens, Theseus.
He was what all Greece except Athens most admired. The
Athenians were different from the other Greeks and their hero
therefore was different. Theseus was, of course, bravest of the
brave as all heroes are. but unlike other heroes he was as com-
passionate as he was brave and a man of great intellect €$ well
as great bodily srengttr. It was natural that the Athenians
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should have such a hero because *rey vSlug|thoueht and ideas

os no other part or *"TfiffiyT'i.o l^ l-".:eu-s 
their ideal

i,vas embodied.. But ti"i""'ir"J'"*Eodi"q. y^l^t the rest of

Greece most valueq' r-fi' 
-quufiti"t 

were- those the Greeks in

s,eneral honored *o "i*ilia' Fxcept.for unflinching cour-

iee, they were not *o*-thut <listinguished Theseus'
-Hercules was tne t;;-t;";;.ry; f:gland he had the

supreme self-confi dencJ tfiug"in""nl.Ph{:1,:S strength gives'

He considereo nrmsJon-En -eQ3{!iy:*lth 
th" gods-and

withsomergason..n"v.''""o"ohishetptoconquertne
Giants. In the final "lJ;iv 

;"fi;-oihpiaris over thd brutish

sons of Earth, HercudY d*;;;ruyi,-a-",n imoortant part. He

treated the gods a""o"tOl^gty' Onie.-w-hen the priestess at

Delphi gave no 
'"'pon'"-i6 

ihe question he-asked' he seized

the-tripod she sat- on uni A;i;t"'d ttr'at he" w-ould carry it off

and have an oracle *. il;y;' &oll9j":l::*se' would not

Dut up with this, out rieicut"s w* PerfectlY, willing to fight

him ana Zeus had to'iii"*"n". Thi quarrel was easily set-

tled, however. t"'"t""t"Ju'-ii"it".lltii-"atured about iL He

did not want to qo-tli ti'ititln;ui't,n:,.o,1/ wanted an an-

swer from his oracte. li epotto^would give it the matter was

settled as far as n" t#"#J"ti-t"At epoito on his side' facing

this undaunteo pe'son"' f!fi'*- uO*iuti"n for his boldness

ffi ;;d; his piiestess deliver ttt".t9tp"o::'
Throughout his firc HeiJul"t ituq this'perfect confidence that

no matter who was ;'i#'fr;-n{;t"to,n3ver be defeated'

and facts bore him uil*vn"il"tei tre. fought with anyone the

issue was certain utt*:"rtJ"i"' 
^!{-t""q^f 

,"tercome 
onlv by

a supema$ral to'""' iiJ* ut*-.ft*.t: uCuil-tl^hh with terrible

effect and in the end iiJ'i'* til"o by;T:c^f' but nottring that

fi;'fi'A;ui1, sea' or on tand ever defeated him'

Intelligence aio noi'n"g"tJi*gAy in, anythine he did and

was often .onrp,"oouiJly'il;;";' &;e whenhe 'ias too hot he

oointed an alrow "' 'iJ 
*ti iiid ttreatened to shoot him' An-

bther time when the-blut ii*ut in.was tossed about by the

waves he told the *#ilh;; he-would punish them if they did

not grow "*f*' 
ru"'-mi"fi""i *as not strone' llis emotions

were. They t"'" qo'"tiy"it:*"4 -q apt to e6t out of control'

as when he oeserteiHe;;;;*d fqlcot a[ about his com-

rades and the quesi ;itii;"G"ft;" i{t-"-"q in his despairing

prief at Iosing his v't'itg-;-"i-bearer' Hylas' This power ol

deep feeling It u *Xi'&;il;;t"d"us-strensth was oddiy

endbaring, tut it wolted im;"t* harm' too' H" ttuo sudden

ourbursts of furious ffi;;;hi;ti*o" ut*uy. fatal to the often

iri,ii;ilJu:i"it' vritl'f; th" ;"c" had passed and he had come
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to himself he would show a most disarming penitence andagree humbty to anv punishrn"nt ii ,us pioioi.i io inni"tlihim. Withoui his consi:nt il;;i;'#H;;'.o*" punished bvanyone-yet nobodv ever endured so many p*iJhm;;;. fi;spenr a large part of his ljfq,gxpi;rirg 

";;k;rtfi;-r" eet ;:ter anorher and never rebellils 
"gufiJtfr"--ufmort i_prrridfidemands made upon..hi*. S;m8tirn;r Ii iu*.r,"d himselfwhen others were-inclined t, 

"i"""*t"'fririIt would have been tuoicrous'io-lui-d;; command of akingdom as Theseus was put; ne fra:o more-tian enough to doto command himself. He-could never trare ttrougti?"i-*ri
lgw 9l great idea as the Athenian ftero *^ L"fO to--h";;;J
T"r,_Sffittq,was timited to o""iri"E a';;1" kill a monsterwtuch was threatening lo {ill hin."Neveriheless htd,"i;;greab:ress. Not becausE tre. naa iomjr"G-"oiiug" based upong.y:yl"lt"ins strensth, which is mE;;t ;;":tt"r-of ;";il:but because. bv his sorrow for wrongdoiirg ;a]ri. ,"illi;d;;
lo-,9o,*{mr1rg to explarc lL he showed greafiless of soul. Ifonly he had had some greatness of mifiA as well, at leastgnough to lead him along-the ways .f ir"".rr, he would havebeen the perfect hero.
. He wasborn in Thebes and_.for a long time was held to berhe..son of Amphitryqp 

.a. -Oisqn!"iif,""i'i**"r. In thoseeartier years he was cauJq ergioai"i-h.r"3rio*t of Alcaeuswho was Amphitryon's.fatne.. nui l"-r;"hffi; was the son ofZeus, who had visitea. A-phihy;;,;-?#"'ar".ena in rheshape of her husband when tlie ggGrn ;;;"y fGiiid. $;bore rwo children, Hercules to-z"ui *a*ifti"r". to AmDhit-
ryon. The difference in the boys' d.r;;;;;;;T;;rilffi;
rhe way,each acted in face oi 

" t;-d*;;which came rothem before thev were 
-a 

yea{ 
"io] 

rr"ra t'l'lruyr, was furi_ous^ly jealous aria she o"t6rmi"eo'to^Lii fr#ur"r.one evening Alcmena gave both the chilaren their bathsand their fill of milk und"luid rh"; l; tirJr" criU, caressins
S= g-d saying,...Steep, my titrte on"r, iout-of 

"*-"r,jiirlHappy be your slumber and happy -your awaken;;"'5il;rocked the cradle and in a mombni the babies were asleep.But ar darkest midnighr.wh"" Ji;;, ;il"iijo ,t" house rwbgreat snakes came cra=wling into the norr"ry. ,it 
"." 

was a Iightin th9 rogm and as the.tivg ..*ea up u6";;^A;;,ib, ;?iiyglvjng heads and flickering tongues, the children woke.Iphicles screamed and nreo to get out of bed, but Hercules satup,Td.gras.ped the deadly.cre"i.rr"s Uy ttr.-tlroat. fnlv ru*Jand rwisted and wound.-their coils ;r;;JH; brdt, ffi"h;held them fast. The mother t"*Olpti"i"r,*r"r* and. call_
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ino to her husband, rushed to the nursery. There sat Hercules

i;iri;ffi in each hand a long limp body' He gave them glee-

i"ir71""'e*phitryol. Thev -werq dead' All knew then that

,r'"'child wds ddstined to great things. Teiresias, the blind
I'i"fr"iot ft"bes, told Alcriena: "I swear that many u gt9^k

";#; ut trt" "*Ot 
the wool at eventide shall sing of 

^thit
;;;;" and you who bore him. He shall be the hero of all

hantin0.""'bt"ui"ut" was taken with his education, but teaching him

wnaiG OiO not wish to leam was a dangerous business' He

r""*t "ot 
to have liked music, which was ? -ryos! 

important
o-*Lof u C."ek boy's training, or else he disliked his music

ffi;* He flew inio a rage witn nim and-brained him with

ilI"t". This was the firsitime he dealt a fatal blow without
ioi"oa-ingii He did not mean to kill the poor musician; he

i"it it rEt out on the impulse of the moment without think-
ing. hardly aware of his strength. He was sorry' very sorry'

bu"t that did not keep him from doing the same thrng agarn

and aeain. The othei subjects he was taught, fencing, wrcs-

ln*. 1"0 driving, he took to more kindly' and his teachers

i" fi"t" branche all survived- By the fime he was-eighteen
h" rnut full-grown and he killed, alone by himself' ,a great

iio" *ni"n fived in the woods of Cithaeron, the Thespian
iio". gu". after he wore its skin as a cloak with the head

forming a kind of hood over his own head'
His iext exploit was to fight and conquer the Minyans'

*no naA been^exacting a burdensome tribute from the The-

Ua"t. fn" $ut"ful citiiens gave him-as a reward the hand of
itr" nini"ti Megara. He wals devoted to her and to their chil-
dren and yet this mariage brought upon him the greatest sor-
row of trii Ufe as weli as trials and dangers such as no one

ever went through, before or after- When Meg-ara had borne
him three sons he went mad. Hera who never forgot a wlgng
sent the madness upon him. He killed his children and Meg-
utu, too, as she trieb to protect the youngest' Then his sanity
."i,i*"d. He found himielf in his bioodstained hall, the dead

bodies of his sons and his wife beside him' He had no idea
th;t dd happened, how they had been- killed' only .a mo-
ment since, a^s it seemed to him, they had all been talking to-
gitttr.. nt he stood there in utter bewilderment the terrified

ie"pf" who were watching him from.a distance saw that the

ina.i nt was over, and Amphitryon dared to applqach him'
There was no keeping the 

-truth from Hercules' He had to
know how this horror 

-had come to pass and Amphitryon told
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The fifth labor was to clean the Augean stables in a single
dav. Augeas had thousands of cattle and their stalls had not
be6n cle.-ared out for years. Hercules diverted the courses of
two rivers and made them flow through the stables in a great

flood that washed out the filth in no time at all.
The sixth labor was to drive away the Stymphalian birds'

which were a plague to the people of Stymphalus because of
tleir enormous nimbers. He was helped by Athena to drive
them out of their coverts, and as they flew up he shot them'

The seventh labor was to go to Crete and fetch from there

the beautifirl savage bull that-Poseidon had grven Minos. Her-
cules mastered him, put him in a boat and brought him to
Eurystheus.

The eighth labor was to get the man-eatin-g mares of,King
Diomedei of Thrace. Herc[les slew Diomedes first and then
drove off the mares unopposed.

The ninth labor was to 6ring back the girdle of Hippolyta'
the Queen of the Amazons. When Hercules arrived she met
him i<indly and told him she would give.him the girdle' but'
Hera stirred up trouble. She made the Amazons think that
Ftrercules was 

^ going to carry off their , queen, and they-

ctrareea down 5n his ship. Hercules, without a thought of
how"kind Hippolyta had been, without any thought at all, in-
stantly kiled her, taking it for grante4 that 

^she 
was respon-

sible for the attack. He was abie to fight off the others and
set awav with the girdle-- The t6nth labor was to bring back the cattle of Geryon'
who was a monster with three bodies living on Erythia' q
westem island. On his way there Hercules reached the land
at the end of the Mediterranean and he set up as a memorial
of his journey two great rocks, called the pillars of Hercules

lnow CiUrattir and-Ceuta). Then he got the oxen and took
them to MYcenae.

The eleventh labor was the most difficult of all so far. It was

to bring back the Golden Apples of the Hesperides, and he did
not knSw where they were- io be found. Atlas, who bore 

-the
vault of heaven upoi his shoulders, was the father of the Hes-

oerides. so Hercuies went to him and asked him to get &e ap--

ii.i f"i him. He offered to take upon himself the burden of
il\e skv while Atlas was away. Atlas, seeing a chance of being
relieved forever from his heavy task, gladly agreed. He came
back with the apples, but he did not give thery to Hercules' He
told Hercules he* could keep on holding up the sky, for Atlas
himself would take the apples to Eurysttreus' on this occasion
Hercules had only his wits to trust to; he had to give all his

a

I

i

I
l
t
e

i

Hercules carrying Cerberus
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strensth to supporting ttrat mighty load' He was successful' but

il;;fi;; ;1 A['*; stripidity raitrei than his -own 
cleverness' He

;;;i" Attas' plan, bui asked him to uke the sky back for
;il;;;-;;ito'thui Hercules could put a pad on his shoul-

it;;;";;th"-f*tu.u. Atlas did so, and Flercules picked up

the apples and went off.
-- firi'tt".ftn labor was the worst of all' It took him down to

th" #;iilttd, and it was then that he freed Theseus from

t# elrai; oiFoil"tntn"ss' FIis task was to bring. Cerberus' lhe
tm""-fi*aiO do!, up from Hades' Piuto gave him permissron

orovided Hercules used no weapons to overcome rum' ne
5;;id ;;" itit tt""o. only. Even so, he forced the terrible mon-

sio to r"Ur"it to him. he fiited him and carried him all the

*"" t, tt the earth and on to Mycenae'.Eurystheus very sen-

;ilivTi.i;il*unito keep him and made Hercules carry him

Uacli. This was his last labor.- 
When all were completed and full expiation made for the

O"utft-oi his wife and itrildren, he worrld-seern to have eamed

*i" *a tt*q"ittlty for the rest of his life' But it was not so'

il;-d-;;io*,i.t1and at ease. An exploit q"ite g.diry:{
* -ott of the labois was the conquest of Antaeus' a Glant ano

" 
*inirt" *t"ttler who forced strangers t9 rygqtle with him on

i"iiOi"ti.i" tffi ii he was vicror hJshould kitl thern. He was

;;fi"* t temple with the skulis of his victims' As long as he

;;;il?;il tf. 
"nttit 

r,. was invincible' If thrown to thg-eroultd

h;-;;;;;t with renewed strength from the contact' Hercules

iiit"i hffi u'p a"o holding him in the air strangled P-. .
Storv aftdr story is told o[ his adventures' He tougnt me

mr:ifa e"h;i;.i''s because Achelous was in love with the

eirl liercules now wanted to marry' Like gleryone else.by
iitir ti-*, Achelous had no desire to fight him and he tned

;;";ffi *ittt ttl-. But that never wor[ed with Hercules' It
onlv made him more angry. He said, "My hand is better than

*i't""n"".- i-"t *" *i""righting and you ryay. win tllking'"
l6treto[s took the form of a bull and attacted hlm llercely'
but Hercules was used io subduing butls' He -colquered 

him

iia b;;k; off ott" of his homs. The cause. of the contest' a

nounn o.in""ss named Deianira, became his-wife'
'"rl"'tr"uu"-rJ to -*y lands and did many other great.deeds'

eiitov tt" t"scued a maiden who was in the same plight as

A;drt-Iir"d", waiting on the shore to be devoured by a sea

;;;;;;;;i"h couid be appeased in no-other w.ay^' st',e wa:

tir" Ouuettt"i of King Laoniedon, who had cheated ie919 n9
Poseido-n of their wages after at Zeu,s's conunancl they nao

iltli-i;th; King the"walls of Troy' In return Apollo sent a
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ffifffi

ffiffi
["Jf".l:,Tt":LT"f"'"""xr#t,iRnT"".t-1"4*.#?$rii8
il'*'i'$ ;ilri! 

*r.*i'1[$:+sl*-grs
" The cause ot ner

when Apollo in an8

killed Zeus's worK

I

l

rl:re::r-*trV*kil#[{giig*pe;

bkry,#ffiI-
**r,il:,",F$.g61$5;tg;ffigf$['gffi
who at once set aDou
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went first quite confidently to his father and mother. Thev
were old ry9 th"y were devoted to him. Certainly one or the
other would consent to take his place in the riorid of the
dead. But to his astonishment he fiiund they would not. Thev
told him, "God's daylight is sweet even to ihe old. We do not
ask you to die for us. We will not die for you." And thev
were. completely unmoved by his angry contempt: ..yod,
standing palsied at the gate of death andyet afraid to diet';

. 
He would not give up, however. He wenf to his friends beg-

ging one after another of them to die and let him live. lle ei-
idently thought his life was so valuable that .omeone would
surely save it even at the cost of the supreme sacrifice. But he
met with an invariable ref'usal. At last in despair he went back
to his house and there he found a substitute.-His wife Alcestis
offered to die for him. No one who has read so far will need
to be told that he accepted,the offer. He felt exceedingly
sorry for her and still more for himself in having to lose-so
g,oad a wife, and he stood weeping beside her is she died.
When she was gone he was overwlielmed with grief and d9-
creed that she should have the most magnificeniof funerali.
, . 

It was at,this point that Hercules arrivld, to rest and enjoy
himself under a friend's roof on his iournev north to Diorire-
des. lhe way Admetus treared him ihows'more plainly than
any other story we have how high the srandards bf froipltat-
it5r.were, how much was expecGd from a host to a guest.

As soon as Admetus was told of Hercules, arrival, hd came
to meet him with no appearance of mouming except in his
dress. His manner was rftat of one gladly welc-oming a friend.
To Hercules'_question who was deid he answered q-uietly that
a woman of his household, but no relative of his, was 

-to 
Ue

burig{ that day. Hercules instantly declared that he would not
trouble him with his presence at such a time, but Admetus
steadily refused to let him go elsewhere. "I wili not have you
sleep under another's roof," he told him. To his servantj he
said that the guest was to be taken to a distant room where he
could hear no sounds o{ enef, and given dinner and lodging
there. No one must let him know what had happened.

Hercules dined alone, but he understood *rat Abmetus must
as a matter of form attend the funeral and the fact did not stand
in the way of his enjoying himself. The servants left at home
to attend to him were kgpl busy satisfying his enormous appe-
tite and, still more, refilling his wine-iue. Hercules beci?ne
very happy and very drunk and uery'noisy. He roared out
songs at the t9q of his voice, some of them highly objection-
able songs, and behaved himself in a way that wls nothine iess
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than indecent . 
at the time of a funeral' When the servants

looked tlrcr dlsgpprov"t tie ;h";"d at them ngt to be so sol-

ernn. Coutdn't they glve Itd ; t*it* no* and *ren like good

fellows? Their gloomy f"ceJ toot 9Yry lis appetite' "Have a

i[i"r. *itt m",; h" ched, "man-y drinks'"
One of them answerJ& tirnidy that it was not a time for

laushter and drinking'
'':P'sil; -notr;; thun?ered Hercules' "Because a stranger

*oman is dead?"" i'A stta.tg"r-" faltered the servant'

"Weit-tliais wtrat eamet"s told me"' Hercules said an-

erily. "t suppose you won't say he lied to me'"
6^i;6rh, -n;,i'the 

s6rvant attswei"a' "only^-he's too hospita-

Uf"."nii^pi".t" ttuu" t"-" *o* wine' 
-Our 

trouble is only

our own.""irJ'to*"4 to frll the winecup but Hercules seized him-
und no one ever disregarded that grasp' . .

"There's something ;;;c; tieref ne said to the frightened

man. "What is wrong?"-'^:*oo ,"i rot yourJelf we are in mourning"' the other an-

swered."':;S-oi'*nv, man, why?" Hercules cried. "Has my host made

a fool of rire? Who is dead?"- ;Arc"ttlt;; the servant whispered'-"Our Queen"'
There was a long til"n""' 

-illn 
Hercules threw down his

cup.-*[i 
mieht have known," he said' "I salv h9 

-had 
been weep-

ine. His eYes were t"i.'S"i h" t*ot" it was a str-anger'.He

il:d";""'";;;-;. oit,-;;oo rriena and good hosr.And
[-pot drunk, mao" me.ry] in this house of sorrow' Oh' he

shoitd have told me."
Then he did as aiways, he heaped blame upon himself' He

had been a fool, a o*",ii"n-fool,'when thg.nian he cared for

**;;1"d *iitt gti"i. ei ul*iyq' too- his. ttroughts to't"9d

quicklv to find some-way-ot atorring' What could he do to

ffiilil;,itirt"t" wii nothing tie could not do' He was

perfectlv sure of titut, 6"i *ttui*"ut there which would help

f,iJ'iiJioi rt'Jo ii'ht;;il"d on him' "or"course"' he^said

iil ttii"."it. '"itt"t iitrt"-*"v. t *ott bring-Alcesti-s-!1ckJr9m
the dead. Of course. Notlti"g could be Ilearer I'll find that

;il i;lil;, b""iii. HJ it ;E to be near her tomb and I'll
*."rti" *lit him. I will crack his body between my-anns un-

til he eives ner to mi. if ft" it ngt by the grave I will gq

Afi A'#d;; uii"iti*. oh,I will retum good to mv friend

who has been so g"o?-io-t""';' H" huoi"d out exceedingly
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pleased with himself and enjoying the prospect of what
promised to be a very good wrestling match.

When Admetus retumed to his empty and desolate house
Hercules was there to geet him, and by his side was a woman.
'T-ook at her, Admetus," he said. 'Ts she like anyone you
know?'And when Admetus cried out, "A ghost! Is it a rick-
some mockery of the gods?" Hercules answered, "It is your
wife. I fought Death for her and I made him give her back."

There is no other story about Hercules which shows so
clearly his character as the Greeks saw it: his simplicity and
blundering stupidity; his inability not to get roaring drunk in a
house where someone was dead; his quick penitence and desire
to make amends at no matter what cost; his perfect confidence
that not even Death was his match. That is the portrait of Her-
cules. To be sure, it would have been still more accurate if it
had shown him in a frt of rage killing one of the servants who
were annoying him with their gloomy faces, but the poet
Euripides from whom we get the story kept it clear of every-
thing that did not bear directly on Alcestis' death and return
to hfe. Another death or two, however natural when Hercules
was present, would have bhured the picture he wanted to paint.

As Hercules had sworn to do while he was Omohale's
slave, no sooner wa$ he free than he started to punisir King
Eurytus because he himself had been punished by Zeus for
killing Eurytus' son. He collected an army, captured the
King's city and put him to death. But Eurytus, too, was
avenged, for indirectly this victory was the cause of Hercu-
les' own death.

Before he had quite completed the destruction of the city,
he sent home-where Deianira, his devoted wife, was wait-
ing for him to come back from Omphale in Lydia-a band
of captive maidens, one of ,them especially beautiful, Iole,
the King's daughter. The man who brought them to Deianira
told her that Hercules was madly in love with this Princess.
This news was not so hard for Deianira as might be ex-
pected, because she believed she had a powerful love-charm
which she had kept for years against just such an evil, a
woman in her own house preferred before her. Directly after
her marriage, when Hercules was taking her home, they had
reached a river where the Centaur Nessus acted as ferryman,
carrying travelers over the water. He took Deianira on his
back and in midstream insulted her. She shrieked and Hercu-
les shot the beast as he reached the other bank. Before he
died he told Deianira to take some of his blood and use it as
a charm for Hercules if-ever he loved another woman more
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ffi **l#iirFilr:*g'H"#A.g"';.;J-.
'mil+$$$''ndat-m****
Fi+{v*.'r+ti;"-*:lqfFei*##'#l{ff
H*"t"*Tffilff #hd#;fr.ilHe;;;t:"*wasintorrure'
but he lived anc ..t*. ;;;tef; trim nomg' Lons before' Deia-

Iiu 
^ 

t J n ",,. Y-':'i:k+ilb"1*"J";'fi $# 1,:l'yffl
herself. F. th1:l"-::rd*s; ; d""ri;: He ordered those around

ffiHi'1ffi'&5?F S"o'IMount 'oqo Ti carrv him to it'

When at Iast he 
'"u"n#"i'"G 

ii"* +g '"oY l" couta die ana

he was glad' 'Thrs " iltl'"ii"**io';rnit-it the end" And as

rhev lifted him to *q'pG^tt!luy.Oo*" on it as one who at

;'"d*A; table lies do'wir upon hit 
"'-9u'?1-^

He bsked r"' youiifrii itirit*"t' Philoctetes' to hold the

rorch ro set rhe *.i;;fili*9 n",c1l"ld* his bow anc

arrows, whictr-were til^u"-igfu*"d T^-lh" 
young man-s

hands, too, at 
"oy' 

ft'""o"'it"-gfu*"* Tll:d,- and Hercules

was seen no more ;;"ft;'-f;;as Eken^to^heaven' where

he was reconciled o ilra aoa married her daughter Hebe'

and where

After his mighty labors he has-rest'

llis choicest prize eternal peace'

within the homes of blessedness'

But it is not easv to imagine tti*, "9ll?t::alv 
enjolilc^1est

and Deace' o' arotiii'trt8-blessed gods to do so' ettner'


